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"Ah," murmurs the coroner, "who
shall 1 cull HrstV"

"The limn Garu.icr."
"Conrnil Gardner, take the stand!"
Glancing uneasily tit lilsinastor. the

mnn htcps forward.
"Stato what you know about Hits

case."
"I don't know nothin' iihout the

inur lieatli of thu do 'tor," lie says

"lie was at your house hist lila-ht?-

"Yes. sir."
"At what hour'.'"
"About 7 o'clock."
"How long did he remain there'.'"
"Until nearlv 0."'"Your wife as ill'.'''
"Yes, sir."
"You came to this outec yourself to

summon l lie doctor'.'''
"Yes. sir."
"What w.isyo'.ir wife's complaint'.'"
"Sim was conllned. sir."
':h, became, a inothcr'.'"
"Yes, sir."
"Do you know where the doctor

went after leaving your house'.'"
"Yes. .sir. lie went to Mister

Adrian's Iiuum1.''
"To the hou-- of a our employer, Mr.

Adrian Dyke'."'
"Yes. sir."
"Why did ho go there'.' Do you

know?"
"A man from the house came for

liim. Missus Adrian was nerdin" htm.
Mie was taken sudden ill, like mv
wife."

"Ahl ANo con fined'.'"
"Yes, sir."
A murmur of surprise wells up from

the crowd. Something else to gossip
upon.

"Did you accompany the doctor to
the house of your employer?"

"Did I go with him, do ou mean'.'"
"Yes. Did vou go with lilmV"
"No, sir."
"Then you did not see the doctor

after he had left your house'.'"
"Yes, sir."
"Oh, you didi Where'."'
"My missus seemed to be geltin'

worse. I went to Mister Adrian's
after him, and hu went back with me
to inv house."

"T'beii he returned toyour house?'
"Yes, fir."
"About what time was tills?"
"Nearlv midnight, I should judge."
"How fongdid he remain with ,ou,

upon this second visit?"
"Only a short time. About ten min-

utes. Ho gave my wife, some medicine
and then said lie would lie back in the
niornin', and started towards town."

"Ah, you saw him take the road to
il West Chester?"
Cl's, sir. I stood in the door,

Win' the lamp for him, so he could
;ec."

"And that is the last vou saw of him
living?"

The witness hesitates, looking with
eager eyes upon Ills master.

"Come, speak. Did you see Dr. Wi-
lbur after that?"

"No, sir!" The words burst from
hislipo.

The coroner looks .suspiciously.
"What made vou hesitate?" he de
mands.

The man looks about him fearfully.
"The sight of the good do.'tor Jayin

there dead, when I saw him so full of
life last night made me feel mighty
bad sir," he mumbles.

Thu coroner seems to be satisfied
with this explanation, for he is about
to dismiss tho witness.

Gurcuu bends over to him, and whis-
pers a few words in his ear.

"Oh, yes, very opportune. Gardner,
did yoii see in the possession of the
deceased, a small black note-book?- "

"I believe he did have a book last
night. A little book he wrote in."

"Then you sawliiju write Mimolhing
in a book?"

"No, sir, he wr.s goin' to write down
something when the man from the
house knocked at the door."

"What did he do with the book?"
"I think ho put it in the lnsido

pocket of his coat."
You uro sure of this!"

"Well, 1 can't say positive, because
I was standin' by my wife, but 1 urn
pretty sure lie din."

"Did you'seo that bonk again after
that?" ,

"Ys, sir."
"Then your know he still had the

book with him, after lie had left your
house?"

"Yes, sir."
"Where did vou see it the second

lime?"
"In the hallwav of Mister Adrian's

house."
"How did you coma to bee it?"
"Wo was goin' to leave the house

when he said, Walt a minute,' und
took the book from his pocket and
wrote in it."

"Did ho return it to his pocket,
then?"

"Yes, sir."
"Sure H did not drop on tho iioor?"
"No, sir, ho put tho book in his
ekot and buttoned his coat."
"Then you left tho house together

ad went to your cottage?"
"Yes, sir."
"You and tho doctor?"
"Yes, sir."
"No other person?"
"No, sir, wo were by ourselves,"
"Is thut all you know?"
"Yes sir."
"That will do.".
With a nigh of relief fiardner steps

back. An acquaintance stands near
him.

"Glad vour wlfo Is over her trouble,"
ho whispers. "What is it, boy or
Clil?"

Tho gardener looks over hisshoultler
at tliu questioner.

"Hoy," ho says, then quickly, "No-m- ean

n girl."
"funny you should mako a mistake."
"I wautctl a boy, anil havo been

thinking so much of it that J spoke be-

fore I thought."
"A boy would bo of moro uso to

ou," remarks the friend. "Hut wo
Aha to take these tilings os iney come:
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wo can't always have 'cm us ws wa nt
thrin.'

The man nods his head, he sees his I

master upon tho wittics stand, and
wants to hear what is said.

All eyes aie tKed upon the nond,
haughty face of Adriun Dyke. 'What
does he know? What will lie say?
Such are the thoughts of tho silent
crowd. Tho Coroner assumes an atti-
tude of respect in questioning him.

lie pives his answers in a calm,
haughty lone. Tells of the Doctor's
isittohis house, stutss that he has

scon him write in the note-boo- k twice.
Saw it in his possesion three times.
."lie showed me what he hail written, I

and ctiphitnc'l to mo the purpose of the '

little volume." .

"Then you saw what? was written in I

the book."' I

"Yes."
"You have no objection to telling us i

what you saw." I

"If you consider it of benefit, no'
"It may be of inteivst."
"The page which was shown me

firM. icivirded the birthi of , Conrad !

Gardner's .child, the condition of the '

wife and the sex of the child."
"And that was?"
"A female." lie speaks the words

iirmly.
"Well?"

In an even tone. r i

"The second time 1 suwit.thi record,
of the birth of my own child Was writ-
ten upon the page." '

"The sex of your child?" i

"Male!" i

"Allow mo to congratulate you upon
having an heir." respectfully. . .

"Thank you. but is not this rather
my time is valuable!" .

Tho coroner (lushes and nroceeds.
"And the third ' time 'dld you see

what was written?"
"No. it was bcfoie the deceased left

my house with Com ad; ho drew the
boon from his pocket and made a
mcmcjiMi'da, then replaced it, button-
ing h s co it over it."

"Is thai the last time you saw the
deceased?"

Yes.'.'
"Or tho book?"
"Yes."
"That is all you know?"
"Yes."
Throckmorton whispers a few words

In the coroner's ear. Ho looks sur-
prised.

"Mr. Dyke, why did you object to
having your .lames Potter,
brought hero as a witnes-s-

I'or the first time the witness hesi-
tates. "I did not consider that he
would be of any benefit to tho in-

quiry," ho says ift last
"Mr. Throckmorton infoimsme that

you were almost violent in your ac-
tions, when ho demanded the appear-
ance of your servant.'

"The worthy chief of police evi-
dently mistook my agitation upon
hearing of tho death of my old friend
for violent actions, as you have put it."

"Then you were not unw illiug that
the servant should be summoned?"

"I was not willing that he should
bo put upon tho stand to testify to
something he know nothing about."
lie spealcs angrily.

"How do you know ho knows noth-
ing alxiut this case?"

"1 know he did not leave my house
last night, and consequently could not
possibly know anything."

"Your method of reasoning is rather
obscure. Mr. Dyke. The chief of po-
lice would not havo Insisted if he had
iiot4thought the witness a valuable
one. You should allow us to bo tho
judges, not you. You can step down
for the present; do not leave the room,
I may wish to question you farther."

The coroner speaks sternly. Tho
respectful attitude uif the man has
been swallowed up in the stern exact-
itude of the otllcial.

"Mr. Throckmorton, take the stand."
"Please state all thathas occurred to

you since vou began your Investigation
this morning beginning with yournr-riva- l

upon the scene of tlm crime, If
such it Is, and then, what happened
after."

The chief is a stout man, and tho
crowded stato of the olllco causes him
to perspire freely. Ho mops his faei,
looks about him and begins.

"After I had driven tho carriage with
the body to tills place, 1 went homu
threw a saddle upon another horse
and started out. I first went to the
house of Conrad Gardner; from him I
learned that tho doctor had been there
tho night before all that ho has testi-
fied here. I tilled up a blank subpoena
and headed my horse toward tho house
of Mr. Dyke,

"A ftor several hard rings at the door
1 wus admitted by the man .lalncs Pot-
ter. Ho no sooner saw me, than he
turned as white as a sheet. This rather
aroused my curiosity. Tho man knows
me, wo have been acquainted for years,
and ho hus no reason to fear me. Why
should lie turn so white? 'Is your
.master in,' I asked. 'Yes, Mr.
Throckmorton. You will iind him
in tho library,' ho says.
'You liuvc heard of the deatli of Dr.
Wilbur?' I asked. Ho was seized with
a trembling fit. 'Yes,' ho answered,
Ills tectli chattering. 'Do you think
he was murdered'." he asked. 1 hnd
not mentioned the word murder. Why
should ho ask this question'.' Perhaps
from curiosity, perhaps something
else, diibtat that minute, Mr. Adrian
Dyke appeared upon tho scene. Ho
seemed surprised at my visit. Stated
that ho hnd heard the sound of my
volco, and hud come out of his library
to see what was wanted. I told him
tho object of my visit. Ho seemed
greatly disturbed. 'Poor old man,' ho
murmured 'It Is sad. Those were
Ills very words. Then ho seemed to
notice the peculiar actions of tho
servant. 'What is the matter with you,
.lames'," ho said, in a stern voice. 'Oh,
Mister Adrian, to think that it should
eomo to this,' the man answered. I

never saw a man get into such a state
of passion as Mr. Dyko did, at that
moment. Ho seized tho man by thu
collar of his coat and shook hjin like a
dog shaking a rat, calling him a 'Fool!'
'Imbecile!' and such numes. I made
up my mind that the roan knew sonic- -

thing, und filled out two blank sub- -

pic mis ill. once, wmi iui uiu iiiiimcr,
tho other for tho limn. It was then
that Mr. Dvkc showed his anger tome.

"'lie shall not testify.' he shouted.
" '1 guess he will, Mr. Adrian.' I

answered. Ho grew ubiise. but I

kept my temper, but to be sure,
the man would be here, 1 placed
him under arrest, und here he
is. If lif. don't know sonie'hing
about this effuir, then I am ery much
mistaken, and It you question him
right, you'll get at the foundation of it
all."

M'ltll (Mttrt f ftf 11 1 Itfiit lifi4.lt 111 MU Ittu ttllW'll

by the side of .lamps Totter, upon '

w horn tho eager, curious crown are
striving to gaze. Tho Interest has vis-- I
ibly incieased during tho statement of
the Chief of Police, und they anxiously
w alt to bear w Hat Potter lias to say.
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BiwL vmwm tube the stand."

With trembling
limbs the sen antam, comes forward.

"Your name Is
I ti tiles Potter?""J "Ve-- , sir."

"Yon are in the
employ of Adrian

Dyke?"
"Yes, sir."
"How long-hnv- yon been in his em

ploy?" ;.

Kor nearly fifteen years."
"Did you see Dr. Wilbur nt your

master's house last night?"
"Yes, sir. I arranged his lunch and

brought it to him."
"So the deceased ate a lunch at tho

house of your muster?"
"Yes, sir."
"Did von seo tho deceased after

that?"
"No, sir."
"Where were you tit the time he left

the house with Conrad Gardner? '
"I don't know what time ho left it,

sir!"
"About midnight. Wlicro were you

at midnight'.1"
Tho man seixes the top of the.dcsk

to steady himself. All present can see
hoissult'ering.

"Lome where wcro you nt mid-
night?"

"On the lawn before my master's
house."

"What were you doing there?"
"For God's sako don't ask me, sir."
Tho face of Adrian Dyko grows pale:

he. clenches his hand nervously. Thu
crowd are as silent as the grave. The
coroner repents the question.

"What were you doing on the lawn
at midnight?"

"I was talking with a man."
"Who was the man?"
A groan from the witness.
"Mr. Franklin Dyko," ho mutters

between his pale white lips.
The. coroner, Dr. Gareaii, all, start

in amaeineiit.
"Mr. Franklin Dyko! What was ho

doing there?"
"He had eonic to visit my master,

and I wanted to speak to him."
"Dow did you know ho came to visit

your master?"
"I let him In, sir."
"Well, why did you wish to see

him?"
"He saved my life once, sir. I loved

him, 1 wanted to help him." Thu
words burst eagerly from tho nian'.i
lips.

"Wanted to help him? How?"
"I wanted to give him money."

m murmur through tho crowd.
"How did you know ho needed

money?"
"1 heard him suy so to my muster.

They were talking in tho reception
room and I was passing through the
hall. The door was not shut tight."

"Then you heard Franklin Dyko
usk his brother for money?"

"Yes. He said his wife and children
were starving and that ho must havo
money."

"Did not the brother assist him give
him money?"

"I hardly think that this has any-
thing to do with tho Inquiry," inter-
rupts Adrian Dyke, haughtily.

'"Pardon me. if Pcondiict this inquiry
in my own "way," answers Coroner
Vandow liter. "1 believe I havo that
privilege," and ho repeats tho question.

"No. Ho said ha could not."
A murmur from tho crowd, silenced

by tho chief of police.
"Said he could not, eh? V..n i.t

followed. What did Franklin Dyko
sayV"

"Ho seemed east down, then he re-
proached Mister Adrian. Don't ask
me any more."

(To he Voutluurd.)
"I.enil a IIuikI."

A small messenger boy, crossing La-
fayette Square, Washington, one Sun-
day morning, was lugging with both
hands a basket containlugiwoiiio potted
palms and roses. He was a pathetic
figure, that little chun, and every ono
In tho park was noticing him. it was
such u warm morning, and ho at last
set tho big basket down and looked ut
it helplessly.

"Tired out, are you. my boy?" cainu
a friendly voico from behind htm; and
tho messenger glanced up at u dis-
tinguished looking man.

"Yes, sir."
"Have you far to go?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, I am going your way; I can

help you a bit."
And tliu gentleman picked up the

basket and carried Itfnrsome distance,
the little chup trudging nt his Bide.
As ho walked along, the small boy
grow confidential, told who ho iwhs
tifd where ho lived, and finally, in a
burst of goodcomindc.ship,, ashed his
companion where ho lived.

".lust across the street from whore
I met you," was tho answer, ns the
gentleman slipped a coin In the tioy's
hand; "in that white house opposite
Lnfayetto Park."

It was the occupant of .the' White
House, tho President of the United
States, who waB carrying the boy'i
bakL

SENATORS NOT UN ITFJI)

REPUBLICANS DIVIDED ON
ORGANIZATION.

A MmJiiiII) of tlm Semite A pti-n- to Ail-in- tf

nil lirfoit al on
Krptltillmii I lne, lint Older .llrinlirr
nr, Iliiii4l InStti'ti Mmmiieiit,

Washington, Nov. .Vi - Opinion are
decidedly at a variance among the He- -

Pullciin Senators with reference to
the reorganisation of the Senate and
nothing dofinitu will be known until
after tho convening of that body. Sen-
ator Sherman, who is chairman of tho
Itepubllcau caucus, expressed tho
opinion to-da- y that the Itepnblleans
would hold a eonfeiotiee early in tlm
session for tho consideration of this
question. A majority of the llepnb-llcd- ii

Senators heie appear to advocate
an effort nt root ganlat Ion on Itepub-1- 1

can lines, but sonic, of the older and
mote conservative of them oppose a
Movement in tills direction, loutond-in- g

that it would bo Impolitic to as-
sume control of affairs and take
charge of the committees without hav-
ing a working majority in the Senate.

Some Itepublicaii senators who favor
organlalion advance the idea that tho
Democrats will not demand a division
when tlm election comes, but allow
the Kopublieans to talio it by default.
Democratic senators here do" not con-
firm this view, and tho indications uro
that they will hold the olllces until
tho Republicans show thumseUes able
to take them. To secure tills, the

will havo to obtain some of
the Populist votes-Senat-

Puffer, who is generally re-
garded as tho leader of tho 'third
parly, is advocating the maintenance
of an independent position, mid It is
considered probable that this advice
will be followed to the extent of put-
ting a ticket in tho field at the begin-
ning of the contest if tho Republicans
attempt Tho Repub-
licans are claiming, however, thut
they will secure Senator Stewart's
vote and that Senator Jones also w 111

probably stand with them. These ac-
quisitions would bo sufficient to enable
tliu Kcpubilcaus to take tlio organiz-
ation.

It appears altogether probable thai
the question will bo postponed until
after tho seating of the IJtuli senators,
which cannot happen until some time
in January or February, dcpeuditig
upon tho expedition displayed in their
election by the Utah Legislature. It
is altogether probable that by that
time the Republicans will bo In condi-
tion to claim the organization and thut
they will toko it.

There will bo an effort on the part
of some of the senators to compromise
the claims of the silver mid ami-silve- r

Republicans in connection with tho
committee on finance by enlarging the
committee to eleven und gUiug the sil-
ver men one of tho new places and tho
gold men the other.

CANAL FIGURES TOO LOW.

NIcnrBKU CmuiiiUilnnri llciorl. rr
rrnni riitxirliii;.

WAsniNnioN, Nov. L'd. A serious
blow hus been dealt to tlieNicarugciin
Canal Company's project for tho con-
struction of a water way across tlio
Isthmus by tho report of the Nlcara-gua- ti

canal commission. Inevitable
delay and a further and more thor-
ough investigation of the entire sub-
ject nro declared to bo necessary be-

fore oven the engineering feasibility
of nny canal ncroas Nicaragua can bo
decided upon.

Tho report of tho Nicaragua canal
commission, now in the Picsideiit's
hands, points out that It is not prac-
ticable nor advisable to attempt tho
construction of tho Nicaragua canal
upon the data at present available,
and thut tho undertaking would be
fraught with hazards too obvious to
disregard. That knowledge may bo
hud of tho physical and topographical
conditions uffectlng tho const ruction
and maintenance of a canal across
Nicaragua, upon which to form a final
judgment us to the feasibility,

nnd cost, the commission
recommends an appropriation by Con-
gress of $::.0,00i) for extensive ad-
ditional surveys and examinations,
covering a period of oighteeu months.

With the data at hand, howevir,
the commission mukes a provisional
estimate of cost Sjl.'sil, i7u',H(i.'l, or nearly
double that of tho Maritime Canal
Company's unconditional estimate of
W0,8OT,0. The eoinmlision makes
its estimate 'provisional,' for tho com-
missioner hold that tho existing data
are inadequate us a basis for esti-
mating tho cost of many structures.
Home portions of the work will cost
more; others less. The report Rays tho
official estimate by tho company of

i,"i',o.'.i,ui)u is iiisumcicni ior me worn;
f that In several important eases the
quantities must be increased nnd, in
numerous cases, tho unit prices do not
make proper allowance for the differ-
ence in tho cost of tho work between
the United States and Nicaragua.

The general trend of tho eiitlro re-
port is certainly very unfavorable to
the canal company.

TAYLORS STILL AT IT.

Two Sleol Sw Kouml, One of Tliem In
n I'mket of (Jennet)' Coat.

Cariiui.i.to.v, Mo., Nov. 2i. Shcilff
Stanley searched the Jail to-da- y

and found two saws made from
small steel strips, such ns are
usually found in shoes. One of
these was in George Taylor's coat
pocket. The people of this city aro
not afraid of tho Taylor brothers
escaping from jail. If they should do
such a tiling. Judge Rucker would ic-fu-

totl'ii the bill of exceptions

DUMAS SERIOUSLY ILL.
Tlio Yimnerr nt I lie I'miiou French

Writer HiinVrlmc from hii Almtro.
Paihs, Nov, Sil.M Alexandre Du-

mas, the younger, Is seriously ill from
what was at first thought to be vio-
lent neuralgia, but tlio attending
physicians huvo since recognized
graver symptoms. It is not, however,
feared that ho is in imminent danger
of death.

M. Dumas was seized on Saturday
with cerebral congestion, which Dr.
Poszl diagnosed ns cerebral abscets.
The patient wa in a comatose condi-
tion last night.

t(

rttil'OH!1 OK COINAGE.
ilur nt (lulil nnil sllitr Ufmltrit nt

tint Mint llnrlai; 1.41 l'lrnl Venr.
W itlMH0N, Nov. till. - cconllng

to the annual report of the direc-
tor of the I'niteil States mint, tho
aluo of the gold deposited at tho

mints anil assay olllces during tho
fiscal year win Sfr,-ts'',0- , of which
SU.1, 1(11,00 were original deposits and
S'.".,1!!.M,0W wcro Tho
elaisillc.it ion of the original deposits
of gold was: Domestic bullion. 8H,-:i7t,ui- ii;

worn. !iiicurrc.tit nnd mutilnfcil
gold coins, SISH.MS; foreign bullion
and coin, SKI, IHT.Ol'.i; gold plute, jew-
elry, etc., 5l,'Ji:i,H(U'.

The value, of the silver deposited
during tho fiscal year was Sl.',7M,.tiW,
of hich SI.VMI,70t were original de-
posits and 8I71,(H, rcdeposlts. Tho
ulueof the deposits ol domestic sll-e- r

bullion at tho mints during tho
llse.il year was $H,h0i,riu:i, and worn
mid mutilated domestic coins, nt silver
dollar value, foreign bullion
und coin. Sl.7s0,s:i5 old plate, jowelry,
etc., 8.Mi,lMl.

Tho coinage by tlio mints during
the year was: Gold, S 13,0.13, i.t; silver
dollars. SIl.li.'iil.OU; subsidiary silver
coins, $i.H, IiV.ij minor coins, 71 Villi;
a total coinage of t.3,71 ,: 111.

In addition to tho coinage executed
by tho mints during the year, gold
bars wore manufactured of tho vnluo
of SU.I.V.VI-O-

, and sliver bars of the
Miluc of .sio,:Mi.rui.

Tho average London prteo of silver
bullion during the ,oar was "'J nonce,
equivalent to tl3. 8 cent. Tho highest
price of silver during the year was OS
cents, und the lowest price M.h At
tho hverugn prico of silver bullion
during tlm fiscal year, tho ratio of
gold to silver wus 1 to :i'J..'i, uud thu
bullion value of u Fulled States silver
dollar was SfO.t.i.liiri.

The value of the gold and silver es-

timated to havu been used In the in
dustrial arts ditr'iig thu calendar year
l'tit was approximated at JJ.l,."iil,0.V.V
of which $tn,o..8,ii(M was gold, and
Slo.SSi.rus was silver.

The estimated metallic stock in tho
I'uited States on July , ls'.i.l, was:
Gold, VH.22l',B3a; silver, ."i'J.'.i8o3,'j4;
a total of l.'.'(r.'.08i,77l.

The estimated product of gold and
silver In tho United States during tlio
calendar year 18iM wus: Gold.

silver, $IVi0),0()t 'ino ounces,
of the commercial value of ll,l?,0OQ,
and tlio coining vnluo of tu)4,000,000.
Tho estimated production of tho world
for the calendar year was: Gold,
8IH0,i'.'(i,i(KI; silver, coining value,
S.'tr,sii?,L'00; commercial wiluc,

Tho coinage of gold and silver by
the various countries of the wor'.d, so
far us the information has been re
celled for tlio calendar yeai', 1HU4, w,s:
Gold, S'.'7,tCM,3'J; silver, HH),383,li.'.p.'

In his report Mr. Preston gives an
estimate of the approximate stock of
money in the principal countries of the
world. He places the stoclc of gold at

,OSl,sOO,00(lj the stock of full legal
tender silver ut .l.43t,:iOo,()oO; stoek of
limited tender silver at rni,00, mak-
ing a totul silver stoek in tho world of
S4,o;o,roo,0o0; the uncovered notes are
placed at $,4fil,il0O,O00. '

Mr. Preston, in a rerlow of the mon-
etary legislation of thu country, states
that thu real demonetisation of silver
took place in l8'l, when the weight of
tlio divisional coins was reduced about
7 per cent. This, ho says, was not an
accident or an oversight; it was ex-
pressly declared in tho houso of rcprc-senlatir-

that the intention was to
make gold tho solo standard of value
in the largo, transactions, and silver
hiibserrie.nt to It for small ones. Tho
act of 1ST::, ho "says, was only nominal.

In his report the director of the mint
says that the result of tlio currency
legislation of tho United States for
over a hundred years has been such as
to leave mi incoherent monetary sys-
tem us inconsistent, illogical and ex-
pensive us can well lie imagined, that
inspires little confidence at home, and
Is not conducive of our credit abroad,
and its reform Is one of the most im-

portant und urgent political and finan-
cial questions of thu hour.

lie suys that on January I, 1870, the
dtitc of the resumption of specie pay-
ments, the only currency, oxcopt coin
certificates, required to bo redeemed
in gold coin, was the 9346,081, 010 legal
tender notes then outstanding, which
tho then secretary of the treasury was
of tlm opinion that u gold reserve of
910(1,00,1.000 would Imi sufficient to
maintain, but the paper currency re-
deemable on presentation has bean

to tlio extent of 91&r,'.'40,0O0,
Issued in payment of the silver bullion
purchased under act of July H, Ifi'J'J.
Resides these, there were outstanding
November , l h'.-- 8.T.'3,4.',0,330 In sil-

ver certificates, and us the act of July
14. 1 800, (lectured it "to be the estab-
lished policy of the United States to
maintain tho two umtals at parity
with each other." there was now a
total of JfO'Jl.-JiO.M- j resting on tlm
busts of tho gold reserve of

100.000,000.

BRIGHTER IN TURKEY.

tinier llrliiL' Itretoreil Under Ilia Nullan'i
Inntriirtlon.

Ci.NhTANTlMri.Kl Nov. 20. The sit-

uation in Anatolia appears to be much
more tranquil than for some time, and
there is no doubt that strenuous ef-

forts aro being made under the sul-

tan's commands to mnintain order in
tho districts where tlio disturbances
are threatened and to suppress disor-
ders wherever outbreaks have oc-

curred.
Consuls estimate tho lots of properly

as a result of the Dlurbeklr riots alone
at S?,"00,o00, and confirm the Knee-rou-

massucru reports.
A batch of olticlal dispatches has

been published, representing that
order lias been completely restored
almost everywhere except, at Slvas,
owing to the measures which thu gov
cr.iuieut lias adopted.

I'lglillug Meilcin Hull fur AtliinU.
Sax Antonio, Tcx., Nov. yi!. A car

loud of bulls from the interior of
Mexico passed tlirdugh here yesterday
en route to Atlanta, where I hoy will
bo used in giving displays of Mexican
bull fighting.iit tho exposition. They
are from tiiu uiott noted breeders of
fighting hulls in Mexico.

A I'UKlllifs Triple Crime.
Nkiv Yoiik, Nov. lm:, Hyiimn Hot

tenliost, pugilist and trainer o' llrook-Jy- n,

shot and killed his two children
and himself some time between 'J

o'clock yesterday and 'J o'vlocik this
mornlug.

GOV. STONE'S VIEWS.

'I lie Tie lint 1'iilllhnl Bllimllim DNmUotM
for llrinorrnU.

SriiAtu, Mo., Nov. !'. hi a long
letter to u leading Democrat of IhU
city, lioicrnor Stone suys; "Justlhioo
years ago the Presidential election
was won. The prospects of the Dem-oeiat- lc

party, as 'they then appeared,
hud not been so bright for over thirty
yearJ. Wo had won tho Presidency,
both houses of Congress and the gov-
ernments of two-third- s of tho States.
No were victorious, hopeful and con
lldenU Within six mouths the party
went into warring fuellotis from ono
ocean to tho other. At the host elec-
tion held in lwtM, we wero overthrown
in three-fourth- s of the stotcs. toMng
several considered reliably Democratic,
and having our supremacy threatened
in others heretofore esteemed impreg-nubl- e.

The disasters of Inst year
wero repeated in the elections of tho
present month. Two uud it half years
ago wo wero a compact, disciplined,
victorious party; to-da- wo aro little
bcltcrthan u disorganized, dlirntntltcd,
discordant nmb."

Ab for the cause for what lie terms
"this nina.ltig tii'ctamorphosli,1' tho
governor says: "You know the cause
and I know it. There can be but ono
explanation. Tho undemocratic finan-
cial policies of tliu ndniinistitrtlon aro
almost wholly responsible for pur mis-
fortunes. When Mr. Cleveland delib-
erately put thu tariff Issum, upon
which ho hud boon clcuud,t behind
him, and, within three or four mouths
after his installation, assembled con-
gress in spccla) session for tlie single
purpose of repealing the only law on
tho statute books authorizing tho
coinage of silver, his party halted ut
once, and looked on In umuVumuut.
AndJLhen, when he went stiUJurthcr,
uud"sou'ght to coerce tlio pa.rty in'';
abandoning the policies it had long
udvocated, thereby stultifying itsejf
nnd adopting In their stead, uud us its
own, policies it had stubbornly op-
posed, thereby exhlttng what it had
condemned, surprise) gave way ,to re-

volt and resistance; resistance, pro-
voked conflict, and out of .t hilt cu ma
confusion, 'disorganization, und''

de-
feat."

To avert defeat Jn 1880, tho governor
insists Unit the Democratic party must
runuillat(f.CIvebitiillsm unit enrtift uhI

"Miuarel.V. for irercoiuuge.
On the'abject of'iarmony tnegoy--

crnor shyar.'J . for uirmony, too.
'X am as sla'coVclyiiiiNloiik for harmony
and success us fUiiy Democrat Jn the
state, and nni "liioie ,'than willing to
make sacrifices to t&curc theiii. Hut
if'harmony menus that 1 am to doff
my democracy and pitt'ou the livery of
thu 'nilutocratl 1 object. If theultcr-pattv- o

offered bo tho abandonment of
.party 'principle or tlio affliction of
party defeat; 11,1 must surrender in

'the' open field or be shot from utubusli,
why, then 1 prefer to stand by the old
flag. If defeat shouldeouic, we would
at least preserve -- not only our
party organization but our. party
faith and .honor, Kid of .those
who ,would betray if they cannot
debaticht i tho old party Jwould rise
from the ashes of ih'ftat nobler,
braver and, stronger than before still
the unpurchased and uncorrnpted
champion of good government, of
popular rights, lint if wo are brave
and steadfast there will hi no defeat,
cither in convention or at the polls."

CAMPOS TO AMERICA.
The Cutisn Captain Crnrrxl Nhotr Why

Rebel Klioulil Mat He Keroffulieti.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. . The World

publishes a special cublo from Sunta.
Cluru, Cuba, signed by Martinez de
Campos, governor general of Cuba. Ho
says among other things: "I think the
Cuban belligerents' position ut present
gives them no claim on the United
States for recognition. There is an
activo rebellion In Cuba, but the In-
surgents hold no seaport, no interior
town. There ure numerous villages
named on the map whicli consist of
live or ten huts. Sometimes tho in-
surgents remain for a perlol of tiiun
in one of tho hamlets. When t" semi a
column of troops to it they dis-
appear in the wild, pathless
country that exists in tho only
district in which they operate. Tho
great North American soldier, General
Grant, ably covered the subject of the
recognition of the belligerency of tho
rebels In tho former revolution. Ho
stated in a public document, with
which I am familiar, thut there were
no grounds for him to recognize Cuban
belligerency when the people who
sought recognition held no port or
town. President Grant dented a
precedent, and 1 hear now from Mad-
rid that the gorerdmeiit does not an-
ticipate anv overacts of unfriendli-
ness on the part of the Upited States.

DESPERADOES THWARTED.
Tito 1'lani of I(olilier4 tit llreak From

1'lulte Cllj'e Jail Foiled.
ri.ATTK City, Mo., Nov. ill. Some

days ago Charles Kruuse, Charles
IMney and f.owis Wright, confined hi
jail here for robbing Hurllngtnn
freight earn ut lleverly, wero caught
pouring coals on tho tloor of tliu coll
to heat the rock, propo.slug then to
break it with cold wuter. The sheriff
was notified by the prisoners and frust-
rated the scheme.

Last night the three men suspected
oiio of tho prisoners of reporting on
them and mude him go into an upper
ectl. Then they began to make u
noise to attract tlie attention of tlio
sheriff. Ono of them stood at the
door with a tiro shovel ready to strike
Sheriff Herry as ho entered, out ono
of tho prisoners called out to him not
to eomo in alone, as tho desperad 'es
were waiting for him. Tho sheriff
then called hi Deputy Dillingham and
thev entered unit pntthtf three men in
their cells.

llanulliiil Depot at SI. Joe llurnrd.
St. Josr.ru, Mo., Nov. JO. At 4

o'clock yesterday morning fire broko
out In tho old Hannibal and St. Joieph
freight depot at Seventh uud Olive
street.. The si ru eru re, which was 000
feet long, wus soon consumed, along
With eleven ears of tho Missouri
Pacific roud and sovou ours of the
Hurllngton road. A large quantity of

'goods, in tho curs uud in the structure
was destroyed. Tho Missouri Pacific
hnd tho depot rented. The loss to the
Missouri Pacific will bo about 9l5,0iX)
and to thu Hurllngton about 10,000.
partially covered by insurance, "a'DII
origin of the tiro in unknown.
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